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Woodward's Complicity.
' Ol 'he l.Mi Dec, 1800 after six or

ci.'lit States had taken more or less aotion

tudiiwolve the Uuion and after Ituchan- -

an's weak but infamous Messsgo, arguing

bit the II. S. had no power to preserve

Itsen ajr,r uuu uau n sigucu, .uu i
Si. Co. had doue all iu their power to die- -

arm the (nveroment.....1AFTa all this,
-- f.,.l. ;rt .n hi. 13th Die.

epocch iu Philadelphia

,,t ... ihe In inn 'pccably. I a, l.'t
lier t ra?ablv. if he ro at all.
Bui my .hccl.l Smun Uarnlina be dnvtn mt
d1" the Uniun by an coollict
aboui Slavery !"

South Carolinians boast that thoy have

been thirty years seeking independence, so

that this proteuoe of being "driven out"... . 1... . .. .
is a nctiun voiuniecceu 10 cover up .c.r
treason.

liu vhat shall be said of Woodward's

CORNELIUS

i here to witness inis presentaiion, ani 1tleciiJui the Rebels in this manner by I

. . J heartily join tcuh ytu, r, tn tlie hojte that
axsumiug that they are "driven out? 'M.ic ritizrnt wiU remrmUr 011 rlrrtvm
and what of bis condemning the Ufa af ,y , temt'ect in prnnvitinj the iiitrmfn
uruis to hold them to their allegiance T f tlw, country anil the supprcgti'ou vf ike

The U. S. Constitution wbieh Judge Jicbellin. Long continued applause

Woodward is sworn to sustain clearly j "Affairs aud events now look as if this

r. quires obedience to itself, and enforoe- - j Chappy "'gbt be brought to a bap-.- ..

PJ termination. I have to rtquest you,
tnents its above all Mate laws.' gentlemen wbo are in eivil life, that, when
The PreMdeut is commander in chief. , will tffartsyaa return home.you spare no
Washington, Jackson, Tyler, Fillmore, to make the people understand that all

'

aud Dncbauan (in Utah,) all suppressed we want aro fii-- to Jill n vur rnnkt.
Kebellions, by fjree. Hut Woodward U'e us the numoers.aud tbe war will soon

bfl 0"'a- - I Reb0a arenays in deBance of
, ,, now saticbed that their stroeclo is only a

rebel uccaL'y h,se6Theamct of we force on
Gen. Jackson said, "The Union must our i(le) lnd thllti B00D lhey 8ee

ud shall be preserved, aud he sent Lien,

Ecatt with men to "coerce" South Carjli -

Da. They did so. All wrong, according
to Woodward ; they should have been
allowed to nullify "peaceably."

Gen. Dix said, "If any man tears down

the American flag, shoot him 00 the spot.
.Woodward's argument is, let tbem do it

We have three " opinions," then, of
Woodward. 1st. That soldiers defend- -

ing the Uuion shall not vote. '2d. That
States may leave tbe Union "peaceably."

SI. That "negro slavery is an incalcula-

ble blessing."
' Takiog into view tbo time of (bis

rpeecb, wbo can resist tbe conviction that
Woodward was really in tbe plot to divide
the Union, and then it by

adding Pcnn'a, X. Y., to the Slavo

Government 7

The Deaths of Traitors.
It is remarkable bow fast the Rebel

leaders are going to their dread account

"unwept, unhouored, and uusung."

We this week add to tbe long list, the

Dames of Jnhii Jinrhunan Floyd, of Vir--

piuia, under Douglas
plenty

caused him to be detested at home, and '

ruined, broken hearted man.

Ceil. J'cmbcrton, tbe renegado Pbila-delphia- n,

ehot dead by Texian officer,

wbo accused bim of betraying Vicksburg
as he bad the Uuion which made bim

what was.

Mnchy, the mounted freebooter, (great
00 stealing hordes robbing smoke-Lous- es

around Washington,) baa died
from wounds received from Union soldiers
Dear Dranesvil'o.

Captain , wbo first
armed band of from Baltimore,
dies execrated by all the living there who

mourn tbe dead alain in useless conflict.
Four such blood-staine- d perjurers io

one week, is a fearful catalogue of meo
who bavo by other deaths escaped their
duo tbe hangman's rope. Let
North as well aa Souib, beware of tbe
reputation tbey makiog, fur this
world and tbe next.

la,Several citizens of Buffaloe Tp. in-

form us that Last Monday evening, (with-
out any public notice that they knew of,)
a Woodward meeting was held, and club
formed, tbe school bouse near tbe Uoioo
church, after addressed by A. II. Dill, J.
Randolph, and Herman.

"So public notice" and yet, the party
Dearly all present This fact is another
proof of tbe completely superior organiza-
tion of that parly probably by a similar
fecret organization to that which broke np
the Union iu tbo Slave States. It ad-

monishes our friends that they must
arouse to action, or we shall be defeated
(as we were last fall) by superior aetivitj
and energy.

tfXext lucsJny Evening, at the same
place, Republican Union meeting
held, and all citizens are invited to attond
sod hear tbe engaged. Wake
ti', Old Buffaloe, Kelly too !

ar-- grand, good letter, from Tresi-ita- t
Lincoln, in our next.

E.

t,n

Hear Qen. fileade !

This gallant officer is a Pennsylvania,
and once commanded the gallant Rf.-ke-

I

i CWs of this State. A splendid sword j

. r..rmli. nrM..nifid to hiin bv his old

soldiers, in the presence of the Governor,

land hundreds of distinguished rpoctators,
' and tbe affair closed with the loudest ,

ho.. a fi.r Cm e and tiov. .Juriin.
. . , .

We conv the views oi oen. .ueauo as io
, iiniil,l he. olected tlovernor of this

.. . .. . , . ,. I

rtalC a DOSIIlOU WUICU, iruiu miuiwr'
ate proximity to the seat of War, is second

j only to that of President it is a mat-te- r

deerilv concerns every man who
r j '

daily rieks life itself for the saltation
of our nation and of free government.

Sen. Meadr well and truly said, in reply
to Ueil. CBAWt'(IRI :

'I am very glad, air, that you have
mentioned your distinguished guest, the
lJuernor of renusylani. 1 bae
personal knowledge of bis patriotic efforts
in behalf of Iho solrtiers. lo him the

! country is indebted for putting into the j

i ' "
. " "V""

Ant pnrm. and 1 uiiavr Witlchd ailn nlnan- -

'sftioB the solicitude be has
always shown to seo that all its interests

' and wants are attended te. I have bceu
j wjtQ bim ou the occasions when he has
j viMited the officers and men from our
gtaie, and I know that they are indebted
to bin) for maoy comforts, and that the
country is indebted to him for words of
elnniietiee which he addressed to them lo- ... .., ;.

! co"g- - " gtiHeil that he is

j that we are bringiog out that forco. id
earnest, they will yield."

Tbe views of these General are those
of nearly all their officers and soldiers.

Specimens of their Lies..
No one attempts to refute all tbe lies

of the Copperhead orator or papers, for
when you bunt them out of ono they will
dodge into another, and will keep at the
game as long as their father tbe old

peant (not tbe "brazen") lives to inspire
Iham lrtmnU An jfni9tf(1 vnnno- j j B
Irishman, disgusted at the prostitution of
1? J - tl. - - -- 1 .III.- - 'rreeuoma nag w coTer -- '"""fS,

Pens and protect e sops,
wrote a spirited poem, beaded

"All hail thua Flaunliuj LieV
We never saw this poem in more than one
Republican newspaper, bnt have seen it in

dozen or twenty Copperhead journals,
all of whom conceal the true orijin and
aim of tbe verses, aud falsely try to make
it appear it was written by Gkeei.ey, to
insult the very Flag nndcr which bis
friends aro fighting tbe Slaveholders'
War! Tbe author is Tammany Hall
Democrat supported Buchanan in 185G,

company. But Dot one Copperhead jour- -

nal will tell tbo truth as to tcho wroto tbe
poem, or trW it is aimed against.

"Another of same sort" is an
attempted perversion of Ibe Map of 185G,

showing the relative siz9 of the Free and
Slave States, and of the vast Territory
which Slavery then demanded. These
Maps wore in pamphlets and newspapers
by the thousands, and not a word was said
in them io favor of Division or Secession.
Yet tbe Copperheads now say, the Repub
licant wanted lo "kick out, obliterate, or
subjugate" the Slave Slates. All they
asked, was, that tbe Territories remain
free. Publishing tbat Map, tbese co-

workers with Jeff. Davis declare, was
"Treason's Birth !" And publishing the
Election Returns of 1SG0 was, doubtless,
"Flat Burglary !"

These liars will not eorrcct their pre
meditated falsehoods and impositions, for
they think tbey Lave among tbeir readers

bearers those who will bo deceived
thereby.

I6yWe are glad to see that James
Seebold of New Berlin loog time io a
hospital from wounds reached home this
week Jae. Maize, of New Berlin, who

was employed at Washington, died there,
and bis remains were taken borne
Capt. Mitchell was tbis week discharged
(with bis three months' company, mostly
from Baavertown, in service during the
late "emergency,") aod ha returned to
New Berlin.

aVThe Copperheads triumphed in the
late Democratic nominations in Northum-
berland county. Tbey are

Senate David B. Montgomery.
Assembly Truman II. Purdy.
Sheriff Wm. M. Weaver. in
Protbonotary Junius Reiminspyder.

aa.6ome frost in tba uppsr end of
Lyooming county, Thursday week. Some
corn looks as if slit by bail stouee, there i

(tbe Uiggest Thief in effice j and in 'CO and if be has "turn-Jame- s

liuchanau,) whose failures in arms ed Abolitionist" since, be bag of
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2d Gun from a Slave State!
VSrThe Copperheads of iho Slave State

City, Wilmington, (Del.,) said if they

elected the "Abolition Mayor," Mr. Oil- -

pin, they would endorse all the heresies

id rascalities of Linftdu s administration .

Hut tho people "Have went ana gone .uu
v . .. i . :

U'iuo it" every omccr id every ciccuuu
- aki,i,.. fMlnunt'

Elect inn in ilmiiiiitun. A. Clmn
I ;,: V.rtnrutkcruj Cuiun Condi
date Kttrleif.

Wir.MiNn-ros-
, Dd., Sept. I, '63.

At the city election, Mayor Gilpin
(Union) was re elected. Hi Lumnitls

ire rnrrirti tvertf )irtl uwl firccitit t
The City Couooil is uuauimously Union. such "oppoacrs 01 lUe u. a. as t.iuo-Al- l

the Adtniniatration Candidates, inclu i digbam. "Woodward stands upitj t plat-din- g

Treasurer, Assessor, Aldermen aud form supporting The
Inspectors, were elected. answer to your interrogations must then

' be plaiuly and emphatically as follows :
"Don't want any waf Democrats !" i . .itl Th Dvmncrat Rida 14. bv its imo- -

The Democratic caucus for this Dis- -

tnct, after a hard tight, threw overooan
(vDt. Charles D. Housb for Assembly, and

pUt op 1 bilip
.
lluuisa in bis stead, ...iioush

is a respectable man, wbo came witbiD 'J'.J

votes of dufuatiug Hayes for Assembly,
and has siace been wounded in tbe servico
nf tho eountrv. Sovder cottotv bavins

bad an Assemblyman for two year past,

eould Dot claim it against Uuion, whioh

had nono last year. Hal, so strong do

'he IV. C 'jS. believe themselves to be,
.,, ,,;.., ,j ,., nil.

blsb, the reputed bead of that traitorous

society. Io Juniata county, Capt. W bar-

ton wbo also has served bis country well,

and wbo came within 71 votes of election

to tbe Assembly last full was rejected

for and jealous pated

Copperhead, one Jonathan Weiser, put in

his place. We hear nctbiog good of him.
ii:u.:.i. 1 r . i

., a former office-begg- and b.nger-o- n of

tbe Whig party, which would give bim
nothing, and be left tbem to turn np a
tip-to- p Dimuiycrat of tbe Vallandigham
style I

Tbe Sclinsgrovo TVmcs laid man wbo

would enlist in this war on tbe Union
side, of course, "it an ALolitiunitt, or a
vol." The last Lewisburg Anjiu says:

" We can tee no iliferrnce beticcen a ram-pin- t

Abolitionist and a noity War Dem-

ocrat." Also: "keep your bauds knit,
ye emissaries of evil."

Mar Demnrrattt you who booestly
suppose man may be a Democrat, and
still onnose the Rebellion! what think '

... f .i.i. Th- - fV;.,.. f I?r.tin'Wharton are disgusted at their itjoc
tions, but the successful leaders cooly in- -

. ... .....
f0Tm mem that they "Hon t want any nar
m(n m r-.i- Allj he.ded as is
,heir State Ticket by the Judges who doci- -

ded that Soldier could not vote, they aro

at least consistent in Saying that Sddiert
'

thtU have no Ojjiee. To fight for tbe!
. . ... . .r : - euoyerumem, .. . ur.uio iu tu0 ,,uW Ut

fta?"The Union Ticket for Clinton
county is as follows :

Assembly Charles W. Wingard, Esq.
Sheriff R. Stewart Barker.
Treasurer Jesse II. Bridgens.
Commissioner Matthew Rogers.
Auditors George Furat aod Shaffer

Johnson.
This is a strong ticket and the Repnb- -

... ... . i

licans, v ar ucmocra's, ana me returned
soldiers, intend to clat it. Wingard aa j............ hava iana ao fTantntn.' ' '
recently returned from nine months of
hard service with the 137th P. V., having
been io tbe engagements from Crampton's
Gap to Cbancellorsvillc.

JaTTho Union Convention of Daaphin
county havo nominated David Fleming-lo- ved

as a citizen, and long honored as an
unselfish, talented, pure, public man for
Setator. Col. II. Clay Alleman and
DaLicI Kaiser for Assembly. Col. Wm.
W. Jennings for Sheriff. John Kinglaod
for Recorder. Isaac Hers hey for Treasu-

rer. R. W. M'Clure for Commissioner.
John Kreamer for Director. Samuel
M'Uhenny for Auditor.

Honest. The Richmond Enquirer is
tbe leadiog Rebel journal. It says truly,

"For 'Libertv, Equality, Fraternity,'
we have deliberately sulistltutcd 'Slavery,
Subordination, Government."

The leading Rebels all confess among
each other that a class of nobility, and a
monarchy, is their ultimate design and
end. Tbey do oot believe in tbe equality
even of white men.

ijfVThe veteran soldier, Maus, offers

for sale a preparation (to euro Piles) which
be baa given away as long as be can
afford it. He thicks it is so good and
snre tbat the afflicted can aod will cheer-

fully

I
pay aom sufficient to warrant bim

in keeping np a supply.

Ia,A family who will take good care

of a dwelling, want to rent one in this

town notil 1st April A large, good

Farm in Buffaloe Valley, near Biehl's

Hotel, is offered at sale bj tbe heirs

paper.

SfJ. Edwin Herr and John Hays have
taken tbe store premises of Hassenplug &

Biddlc, in MiQinburg A Woodward
Pint. a.a r.,.,l Wl.-V- . It. II 117ft..., .vi.u " imiava utia a nan. uou

I will tbe Union men of that reman move 71
B j

UNION CO., PA., FRIDAY.

Vallandigbaoi."

r,l"TI.,.

The Soldiers' Opinions.

g&Capt T. 0. O, 1st P. Art.iu ser-vin- o

near Williamsburg, Va , writca to as,

25th ult. He thinks the soldiers in aer--

j ,ice mor(, tb8orbcd in tbe duty of defeat,

iDg the enemy before them, than in poll.

e8. b,., tucy dreaa "uien oi .tie i a.

laodigbam at.mp more th.o the, do the

Rebels, who are openly at war and in arms.

The destruction of the Government by

Jeff. Davis is no longer feared, while

cansei grave apprchcnioua."
'Union Suldiers ate enlisted aod sworn to

bear true allegiance to tho Uuitcd States."
Hy their very oath they are bound against

...; ,i, i..i.n
. , .. ,. !,.., ,i.-,- ir ,n --,,

,' 'it dowa.
"2. Tbe proportion of the "40 or 50"

questioned, or of the universal Yaukee

army, that "hurras for Woodward, L jw-ri-

and Vallandigham, is as 1 to 10."

Hovey, the HetO Of Champion Hills.

This noble, gallant Qeneral, addrused
tbs followiug Letter to the recent graud
Indiana Stale Democratic Mass Meeting,

convened at Indianopolis, Iud. It is in

the spirit of one who is risking every thing
io life for bis couutry, and bus in it oiugh

food for profound thought
Mount Vernon, Aug. IS, 18C3.

Oeotlemen I regret that my abort
leave of absence from tbo army, and so-

Tere mura m mj lauiuj, j.ii.-i.-- uio uuai
accepting your invitation to adJress tbo
Democracy 00 tbe -- Uib inst. I ebould
, " w .1.. 1.. r .i.

and present ,0 .hem the opinion, and feel- -

'"K" bimlt to the
army iu wuicu a ochh.

With tbose wbo are facing our enemies,
where disease aud death arc around them,
there is bnt little or do division of opiuiju,
aud they look with wouder and astsoUb-me- nt

at reported differences at home. 'Tbe
Army of the Southwest is determined
upon tbe suhjuyatioa of Uebledoiu, io tbe
highest and atrengust loose of that word.

.11 nail-wa- r, iiuuiiiiuk iiiii wui win,
satisfy tbem, and the party that attempts '

it will be swept into a hopeless minority,
like all the other combinations of partitt
that have formerly opposed the wara of '

. an. 1u.r
.n not ha raaluroil in tha lt.hl

c-- . r u...- -
...1..11 Vn .h.i. .h. n ...uau iuiijr ji
ernment. and Oevotca lovatlv. Uolil
.hi. h.n;.n. I ha madman muat wear hi.l r 1

straight jacket.
A little reflection will convince Ihe

most sympathelio that ibis must be so.
c . I T : . . I .. . . :cuuuuee .uu uuiu. 1 cn.ui iu in. vruuaii - '

tulion euaraotees tbe right of trial bv lurv
10 the district Where the Offense Was Com- -

"Ud; but broad indeed would bo the
r L . . h.t -- I t j 1. . I I

lame wuciu m iniici .uumu uu ureseuieu

Tbe Constitution provides that tbe writ of
habeas corpus shall remain inviolate ; yet
1 Deed Dot tell yon that a re rtAI mil .m

. . .would release the prisoner, thon ,u cuareca
with tbe blackest crimes of murder acd

f.,r pua-ert- y

and A.
1KG:1.

to denounce tbe Government, and keep up
an undying hatred of one section against
the other, until another would '

: :. li- - i n v .....A : t. .,u,"u,jr """' ""iOT "',0" "S1"1
u a?1 De contmca upon we maomou of

mo ouiiid. iiici were uj our. .
to men capable of

and can Dot now be introsted to tbose who
have so shamefully attempted to destroy
the institutions under whiob live. "A
long day of probation most await

word regard to property of Rebels.
Io my opinion, they have forfeited all, and
tbeir wealth should be so used as to pre
vent a repetition of tbeir Their
personal should be used io
defraying the expenses of tbe

tbeir slaves released aod liberated
aod their lands, as far as practicable.

divided among our soldiers who have no- -
bly sustained Government io the hour j

of its sorest trials. I have spoken thus
f.ool. f ik..i;.. ik.. I .k:t .k-- u k.

a It .t ,

pumucu, tur sueee are me questions upon
which people will soon be oalled to act.

If you stand in tbe loyal States firm, and
determined to carry Out tbis policy, tbe
days of the Rcbollion are easily numbered; j

but if you temporize, aod divide, the war)

kl 7k T' ii '""V "cover our land.
wuujuio i.c.j goo woa ,uvo nocrij, io j

forget party, aod stand by our country in
this dark hour of its trial. Your DroDer- -

ty, your lives, and tbo happiness of your
family depcod upon it.

I know not whether theso will
meot the approbation of any party, but I
can not from giving tbem aa open
expression. In my opinion, nine-tent-

of the army heartily concur in tbe viows
have presented.
Youra truly, Alyim P. Hovkt.

Bass meeting at Northumberland.
A meeting, to ratify tbe Dominations of

Curtio, and County of
tbe Union party, will be held at Northum-
berland, oo Saturday 5th of Septem
ber. Charles H. Shbinkr, , will
address tbe Meeting, while invitations
have been sent to other distinguished
speakers. Tbe attendance of tbe neigh-
boring Union Leagues, and citizens gener-
ally, is respectfully invited.

Tho building for tbe ladies' department
of tbe Wyomiog Seminary, Kingston, Pa.,
was by lire, 20th nit.

SEPT. 4, 1863.

IK Ml

at 10 u cluck. A .M, one hnij tnr mi'rri in in

"'"'; armul the late A.M)Ktw n.t.- -

c.h.um,,

Latest Hews
Victories in Arkansas.

St. Loots, 8epe. 2.
Marmadnko'a esalry,3,000 strong, haro

been driven out of ltrootille, Ark., nod
prisoners My Oen. Prieo wat driven over
the Arkansas river on tha iltih, with onr

' " u.'?, 400 ,n P"r.bU,r- - Uln"
ai.Anu fmr nn(r.

M.j. Geo. Hluot, in hit ofSoial report
of the battle of iloney fpnug Ark ,

s.,s. the fir,t Kus.s Colored Regiment j

particularly distinguished themselves.
1 hey f jutht liko vetenni, aod nreservad
their Uu unbrokca throughout tba en--

psgemout. Their oolues and

m tho hottest the fuht, and opp.sed to
Teiastroops twice nuuibor whom

the, cumpleel, routed. The Twentieth
Tetaa regiment, which fought against
them, weut into the fight wiitt 300 men, j

and cam, out with only CO."

fiilmore. Rosecrans. and BurosiJe. are
. . ' . '

wor, bat wo nave Doming
of impotlanoo from them or from Aleado.

Five men wbo bad enlisted as substi-

tutes, got their uiouey and deserted half
a dox u times, were shot dead in sight of
V5 UUU of tba Army of tbo Potomto, one
day Ut week. They were sordid, bar
dene J villiaus, aod few if any pitied tberil.

Geu. Wistar's eavalry, 29th ult.,
tbe UobuU out uf r.flj pits, and
made them retreat over tbe Cbiuk&hotuiny,

j luruiui tho Uottouui liride after tbem
It was a sncechsful affair, and created

'"in 10 Richmoud.
j

Tbo notorious Jeff. Thompson, dar
ing, shrewd lU-be-l leader, has been cap-

tured, wost tf tho Mississippi. He did
Dot know them were Uuion soldiers within

j a huudrod miles of tbem, when be aod bis
. uff were p0UBCt!j upon .'rubbed"

OOtnnlotoly.

Over 000 hundred of the Lawrence
. , , . , , ,

muruerers uave oeeo ovonaaea aua nam

j ' St-
.- j - " ,ww.vw

nas ruu gou np to 1 si j

I' II ion I'raycr breafter
in AMMU.NS H ALL, at 1 o'clock. Sabbath
aitrruouus. All are invited lu atieud

Corrtc'til W'erkly

Wheat, dow 11,25 Cggn 12:... , , 1 1,30 Tallow 10
90 Lard It) '

u'e""'ij" ... 75 Clover seed..... rinh0' 45 Wool CO :

VJi 7"laxscea... 1,50 Potatoes uu
,l,r:, An,.l.fr SI (111 HknlH.t.. . .0 j

tirkioButtcr . 15 Kibsi5)iJos G

' resh Butter... 13 Ha 1.)-
-- , i t . j it nnuntrv Soap 4 i b.. . !

Ju 10lUT,eJ 51'UU -
I

t. 1 ..HiiM . Hi, k a i iirvnT
t. uocima.'i aaj oi- l- AUtLiAiJALt, butaartaoua
ruuntv.

nr r. s. w?P m rt. ja"ob r. witmas and
mi., martua n. iiKninAnt. both nrBUffio. td.

aaaaaaaaaaaoaaaaaBBawajaaaaajajaaaa

Dff0,. .
u sutraioa Tp 'jstn an, pamlei. uejibebli.iu,

M 3 moBUl,. u a.,t

NOTICE !

... .r - ' aa aa a. I ''- - ai. an a.

11 all havm? laiestmpaid of Ihe year lsfij
wi bf irfA t fhiplieatea

, ... .ft.. 1.. i.'r 1 ,i ,1vy nrxt r 1. 1 . tUL 11 dun an Lui;ccioia

A Salve fof Piles).
T HAVE l vernJ r
1 P"t. a CERTAIN lTRE for that distrev
amg disease. It is a uld preparation, long
tested, which I never tn fail, and I can
give names 01 perso currlt t ihosc akioj
U. CHARLES MAIS

L'pper Market St, Lewisburg, Sept. 3

NOTICE.
of the Eierntivr CommitteeVMEET1XO Conntv Agricnltnr.il Soci-ei-

will he held at mv Oilier, on Satuantv,
the 5th day of September neit. at o'e. P M.
The Cnmmittre will be punctual in their
altendanee, as business of importance will be
laid before them. J. A. MKR I Z,

Aog. zt, 180:1 Kec'g Sec'y

Six Teachers Wanted.
rplIK Public Schools of East Buffaloe Tp.

Union Co, or ill be lei for the Winter Term
on the 1 4 h dav of ttentember neat, at Ihe
Pike School house, at 9 o'clock in the morn- -
"- - wnfa xne "npenntennf nt win oe present
to nmi eiaminanon inr tracners. nu
teachers warned, and five month' school.
By order of ,he Bnlr(t .

WILSOX L LIXX, Sec

AdmlnlMrator'a Sot Ice.
VTOTlc: is hereby given, thai letter,

Administration noon the Eslaie ofIZfB'J, ETH rvwil.8tl.TI, of Union
conntv, deceased.We b--en granted to the
undersigned, by the Reiser of Union eouniy.
in due torni ol law. persona
indebted to said estate' are reinesied to make
imneu'e payment and thosesbaving any
just claims are alsiytrqnested to present tbem
legally authenticated lor settlement to

8. T. M CORMICK, Adm'r.
Williamsporl, Aug 27, lat3 pd

Notice to the Drafted.
the provisions of ihe Act ofUNDER for enrolling and calling out

the national forces, the following persons
are exempt i -

1st The only on liable to military duty
of a widow dependent on bis labor lor sup-por- t;

21 The only son of aged or infirm parent
or parents dependent on his for sop-po- rt

s ,

3d The only brother of children not 13
years old (having neither Father aor Mother,;
dependent on his labor for support;

4th The father of motherless children ofUnder 13 years-- of age dependent on his
for support ; ;

Sth Where there are Iwo meinbeis of the
family of Ihe person drafted, in the
military service of the I'nirrd Slates.

All persons entitled to tha ahove exemp-
tions, ofcan have iheir papers made out at the
..tr.re of r n ncEVVKU. Attorney at Law,

treason, ine constitution proclaims lib--- 1863 will payiu aa much as they can
of speech liberty of tbe press. sibly collect, &c. J. MEKTZ.

This, with rebels, would include tbe riirht Aug. 31, Treasurer
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"THE UNION," establish! in 1SU Wbolt lN'tj, ifiZX
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Real Estate.
Wanted to Rant,

COirimTAIH.B lVCr,f.l.Vri Una-r- ,
sriitahte fr a jn!l family. from ihe Kl

i.f )rjlf r next till the IM of April. Anr i (
harm; such a house tn lei. wilt plrave leave
word ai ihe "t.'hruoiclc" cL'ice t. I

Executors)' Sul
OF VALUADLK UEAL ESTATE.

aiibseribrrs will nltr ?t l'ullic fair.T on the prfmi. near tiehl Hotel, in
E- -' uir-llu-e T n'"n Cl'-- "tt

SaTintD.W, OfToBEli 10, lSUS,

. m. i.:..., , .i,r.,i
ai txC(.pUa. 2 ur 3 acres, well limed, anrt. ,uod of ea.u.a,,. T.e

T" ' JiialHOWL. iBjinUBarn b4' t

uviu ,. .h, nr,n.au.. .....,. " r' --".", .. ' rWftJ11. .1-- t n i,:...,..n vut, -- uu gu..u ' -
Persons within further iefrmati...n, may

inquire of S il.rara, on ibe premises.
If desired by eiiher parly, the mhole Farm

will be put np. TrJKMS mi if lauvn at sale.
ANOKKWr lUllKM;' I'll I K,- -, a--

svpt.i, tra SAULKk 1110tl.tll, t...

nt;vii.

within

their

their

labor

labor

Mill Telegraph. Danv. Americao, Blooms. ,rre. Th(. posTimn of ihe knife lo Ihe
, copy aw. aud bill lo ihii ulhee imiuy. ,jn, bar can al lny moment be changed to

'PWO desirable B( ll.UI.Nti LOTSiituale
J. on Browu sireei. (Itiver r al.) Ltn--

bur?. ln1Uir of H. titUUAUf, 3d 81. near
Market Jnne 7

4 TiOUBLfJ HOlsC, (ub Lot) suitable

North Fourth street. There are a good sta- -

(Ia fariH lht mi I h it i n c anal a nav&r fail.
... well of water on the"prem,.eS. for par- -
ticulars and terms enquire nf

AOAM BEAVERJ
Lewisb'ir;. April U. 16.1. if

VALUABLE TOWN' PROPERTY.
It .LB. That new. welt-bnil- i, avIIO double Brick Mjniino.JtA.i

with an Ojt Kitchen, and Baro co the prrmi- -

ses at ihe we&t en 1 ut Market Si , Lewisbnr.
betweea 7ih and Sib Sts. There i a Well 1,0

ihe Lot, and all kind, of god Fruit Trees
sruwins. L.ol t leet Ironu

June SU- - KEL liE. 8NVDER.

FARH FOR SALS.
subscriber olfera lor sale ihe FarmTUB which he resides, in Eait Burt-v-lu-

tuwoahip, a mile aud a half .ouih of Law.
iborg. It Coniaina til Acres mora or less.
all cleared and in a Rood alale uf catlivaliuu.
together with 10 Acres of Timber Laod near
by. The Farm Improvements are a Frame

Dwelling ilouor. Frame Barn, Tenant
jlHouie, and suitable Oalbnildines. A

good during near the houe. aod a stream of
waier hows through the farm. Also all kinds
ot troit, of the best varieties.

'he rarm is bounded 00 the Bono u Wm
Brow , Pr an(, Jthe Hmokeiowi and river road, ..t b, Jacob
Gundy.

Fur Terms, enquire on the premise.
April 0, 'E:)ui6 tlODFKE V DECK.

FOR SALE.

mostly in thfaBoruugh of HaST adjoimn; the vage on ibe north
aud mending almost ita xliire lengib. mak- -
ing its division and sal inre hits quile conve
nient, containing Acres, 16 of which
ro.are well Timbered. A small tllreani of

water now nearly through ita centre.
' iipprovements are a good Frame
Hoaie and Bank Barn, with a Tenant JLkJ
Ilun.e at ibe Aonh end of ibe farm. Two
Apple Orchards, vac in full bearing, the
yuunger beamnint In bear.

Also no Acres of Timber Land,
siiuaiea io naruey lownsnip.

For Terms, apply to
Mas. AfSXES 8. WILSO.T

imtj or Ai.r.n ii.siia, naruetoa.ra

Valuable Farm and fioslnesj Stand
SALE, aitnaie in Lewis township.1M)R Co., Prnn'a, containing .")()

Acres, more or leas, abont twenty acres of
good timber, the remainder clear and in a
good state of cultivation. On it are erecird a
good Bank Barn, a large two storey Dwelling
Mouse, Spring House and olhrr out buildings,
a large Orchard, and never failing water in
the barnyard. About half the farm is Lime-aton- e

ground.
Also another tract of land, adjoining the

above farm, containing about 2s 4cre all
cleared, oa which are erected a new Foundry
and Machine Shop ' feel by 30 feet, Ihree
stone high, with a Black Kmtih Shop. Ac,
attached. It eonlains a ftteam Engine of lea
horse power.tnrnins laihes. drills. saws. (both
circular and upright,) planer, and a variety
of tools belrncing to a Machine Shop. Also
three good dwelling booses, an eirelleni
spring of never failing waler, and a small
Orchard of choice fruit.

This property wonld maV? also an excel-
lent Tannery, being situated in a good coun
try for hark, and good water handy to ihe
building, which can be piped into the building
with but little cost. A large business in
tranofactormg Clover Hallera has been ear-
ned on bv ihia establishment. It will be sold
to sail purchasers, with as mnch or ihe Ma-

chinery as the buyer may want. Forfnnher
pariiralars. apply lo the subscribers residing
oa and near the above memmned premisea.

JOSEPH (sANDER.,
GEO. W. MYERS.

Aug. i. Attorneys in fact of Christian Heir

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
V"OTtCE is hereby given, to all Concerned,

that the following; named persons have
settled their accounts in the Register O.'Iice
at Lewisburg, Union manly, and thai the
said accounts will be presented lor confirm
ation and allowance at the Orphaas' Court
to bwheld at LBWISBIiRti. for ihe conntv of
Union, on the third MONDAY of September
next, being the 9st day of said month, via:

1 The first and final aeconnt of Andrew
Cook and sheni Spigrlinover, E vecotor of
Michael Vothrrman, lale ol Lewis Twp, dee.'d. o

2 The final aec'l of Charles Cawley, Esq.

Adiainistrator of Elisabeth Young, lale of
Union Twp. dee'd.

3 The final acc't of flro W Baum, Adm'r
John M. Haam, late of Lewisburg. dee 'd.
4 Tbe final acc't of Jacob DeckariMJuar-dia-n

of .yii'u a minor child of David
usel, laie of Union eouniy, dee d.

ft The final acc't of Esther Ainnvn aod
Wm Dreisbaeb, Adm'r of Byers

Lewisburg. dee'd.
GRIGGS M ARSH. Pep--

, Register.
Register's Office, Lewisburg, Aug, 1, IMl

mm
. Tho World t'Ualleagoa t

HAY, STRAW & FODDER CUTTER

m . e. t .

'k V '
! )" LTc.

,. 5?3 ,j
; have atock to feed. a.rt Manaf.et.re,,

Sil,.smrn o( Imple.r.u.H
" '- -,,s Pric b"c5s wiihin the reach of alt

h.i ma hivf us .r t txiflpf I JnUrf. It
culs Hav, Slraw, c..rnialks Paper or Cloth,

, as smuolnIy a, a razor aa be made to cot
h,aMi and that IO), whout resard lo the

t i,n2th nf time ihe machine mavhave been in
ase. The machine is worked bv a lever, and
ran e made to cut rapid r. The Urarik of
,h , . b. (,, 0s, f . ihumb

brine: and keep their e!ges together at per
fecily whra old as when first manufactured,

j Tbe anneied Certificates, and Ihe aaraei
ai,arfc,d. will bw Ihe eaumatioa in whtcA
t(lls Cutter is held at ho

T, ,,.,--. uunUn to tb. rU Pot-t- aua
wl m11 by m. ami an may Da trim UrpcaoVal aaliralj

uir-- it. oi.nu lor mfm J
Jaa 10 ISCa.

A PiPIO. aUrara-- -l maai.ae.
your CiitTrr bj KxTnM, and Jvlivvred It la tha
pvnon r .Iwa 1 arirr iu It aara aooaaanaaMtaaa.

jour tiy irr-- .
I
' JZZJZlVSX--

d .Mares lrt. I'SOO. rherrluilT (..lify, Ikat, aa a kaa
Bvliin.. a. dt a it. aoal. Ita aiaiallrlty,
daratHitv. pn ao4 tb-- ap aaal arcuraer with
tha Knife ran Ua ajuMrH t th-- enttiaa bar uU leaata)
ot cut rvgulatnl, axa aoiou vblrh lai'.aiaa liS ri a aia.

luos cuc.itt.
Hari4 Vrtitarll tarn nwaktar
Mi.ha'l Sr.r. Jia W. Siaaoatoa
J.n ta Ttionaa farlos
livora- - IUj.r B. T.
fina-- l II ilralg A M Uaiha
llriarf lar.ll O. II. P. iihiaalx
H. II. I'haaikarlia Job a Larka
Julia I'biiiiaa Uai aaxka
Wai. C. Kojer V b. L. Hitter

aocTncHBSaum ranm.
E P GuJTton.t K. V. tiuUr

M toa.ll W C. MranVrtlAt
Jamat HrroDaa Hatua
fbilip Steiaruck t 8 Watlel

sanaa oocttt.
Ch'a E. aaUrtw ToaaaT .'
Aaraa Brrn.Wa.Mt

Mnatoar countj Tuomao Strabril
Miffia eoaatj J. T. Stoacroad
B. Woodwafd Paaoaaanai lroa Warka

We would also refer la Mraara L tn
Barrett of Lock Haven. Pa-- and Farat
Bradley of Chicago, 111., who have purchased

' onr Machines.
N. U. Persons within to parcbar, will

call on us, or en T. G. EVANS, at his rro--
, eery Store in Lewisborr. w bere a sample)
machine ma, a. ,11 nmes be ,ares.

"L''J" " rsmas wishing lo
encage 10 ihe bosines. will consult as jay
reference lo Licenses, or Count and S'aio
Kights. JL CARKHLTF, ,

L.S. PAl.NE.

CARD. The endrraiane'. having per-ehs- -d

ihe Kiehi of CARKHUFF & PAUSE'S
I ' ' E'n 'oror.numorr ana ana Lycoming" JZpJSZZn

u" " "
D W JJASR

Lewisburg, An". 27, 18C3

InlonCoanly Court Procfamatloa
W1I EREAS.lhe Hon. 8AM L 8.WOODS,

President Judge fur tbe zoib Judicial
District of Pennsylvania, composed of lha
Coonties of Union. Minim and Snyder, and
Ja W Si JtoajTaa andJoa Witts EsqAso
ciaie Judges in Union county, have issued Iheif
precept, hearin: date the Siod day of May,
l63, and to me dirtied, for the holding of am
Orphans' Court, Court of Common Pleas, Oyer
and Terminer, and tieneral luarier (session,
al LEWISBURG, for the county of I'SIO.N.
on the Third Monday of 8EPT (being lb
2f.t day) 1 and to eoniinae oae week.

-- otice is therefore hereby given lo ihe Cor
oner. Justices of the Peace and Constables in
and for the county of I'aioo. to appear in iheir
own proper persons with their records, laqui
sttions.eaaminaiions and other remembrance
to do those things which of Iheir offices and in
iheir behalf appertain to be dona ; and all Wit-
nesses and other persons prosecuting in behalf
of the Commonwealth against any person or
persons, are required to ba ihe and there)
attending, and not depart without leave al tbeir
peril. Jurors are requested to be punctual in
their attendance at the appointed time agreea
ble to notice.

Uiven under sir hand and seal at the Sher
id's Office in Lewisbarg the lfih day of
ttrpi'r. A D M6:j. and the 87ib year el tho
mlependeuce of ihe United Stales of Amen.

eavtjod save the Commonwealth !
L. F. ALBRIGHT, beriit

SHERIFFS 3ALE3.

BY virtue of sundry writs of Vend. Er.
and Fi. Fa. issned out nf the Conn of

Common Picas rf Union rounty and to m
directed,! will expose to public sale orcuiery

on Mmdny, Sept. 21, 1863,
at the Conrt House. In the bornngh of I.ewi.
burg, eonniy aforesaid, at I o'clock, P M,

A certain Lot of tlmnnd situate in Hartley
township, conntv aforesaid, bounded and de
scribed as follows Beginning at a willaw
i. ,s. mmt .ml ttf tha rail rfa aa bank rf
ree.ll. thane alrni a prorate loait .oof ft li wr-- ? 1

Prirh.tri.Barai!rnaii aaiJ raaa aorta se'j-w- an

tn a fo. or a iraruVB. Ibeaer b tha ran, aorth)
Jl wrt S S flu VS. arrehra te a port, re en the enntfa
.ul-- of the Camlll ivi raotb ;." w arrrbra

..rih SSI mI as rrr,'hr. to lanil. of tbr brir. of iira.
Klriitrr. 4re 4. mutt W urrt 1 arrrkra lo tbr brail a
Ihr rare at rrv--k. thrB.- arroaa tbr baal.raea
nor,h ta vt 4 prTTh-- .. thrarr ifra-- tha aortb iuV of
.aM eara aorta raat Is aarrbra apatb Ss J rast aa
p.f-- b- oorth 6' ic ra.t 12 .rr her tn-- snst aorth l;a
at 3 ferrb-- thrarr aorlb STU rsat IS prrrbea arrnaa

tn-- Uiincr into evaa. rtr-- b to tba ri.araf banaaiaa.
eoabiininit Thrrr Aere rl flrtera prihra. wharwa .oa

rartvil a iAw SIILL. Hr the Beaartaaaaara, Am. aa
tbe proprrij of Aiaitu Wotna.

Also, at the same lime and place, a certain
Lot of Ground situate in ihe borough of Har-tleto-n,

county aforesaid, bonneted oa ihe eat
pkbllrroaS troaa Harll-to-a ta Ovalj'. Will,

oa tba aoatb b. Ian Vuraptka, aa tba wert bv wiaaar
Loraa. ana on the north bv aa alter, raataiaiex Oaa
Koiirth at a Area, mora ar Iraa, abrrrra arr rrr-ir- d a
Tao-Sio- Vrtrna Hoawe.a I r.aw Mara,Womt
l..u.. Wall attb a romp, aad Mbar 0tlajUh4, a ills
tba appartaaaaeaa, Aa.

Also. Xo. t, a certain rra'i of nniavprowdl
Timber Laail. situate in Hartley township,
ennatr lr.rerM. hoaaaoil ea tha .art hj O. Stiltrr. onj

tha aoatb f PaoMv'a Wonotaia. a tba "r.t ba Ja
Vaaa4a. aad vn tba aorth fty Tbnaraa Aravatasr.

Mnm. as--r. rrThree Uaa4rrd aa
ksas al--b th spami-aaoa- aa tba aitprrtjr ov

aawra lUrpr.
f AlBBfGHT. fhtnf

ShrrirTs 04.ee, Leaiabnrg.Aog. IT, l6 J


